
Throughout the year, we strive to bring you the very best publications 
possible, and during this Christmas season, we express our thanks for your 
kind support and our hopes for a very special holiday, abundant in love and 

good cheer.

We hope you enjoy the letters to Santa included in this edition, made 
possible by the many businesses, organizations, churches, individuals and 
industries delivering you a Christmas Message during this blessed season.

Also inside are over 45 full color Christmas photos.
If you want to see more photos just visit our web site

at www.MariesCountyAdvocate.com

Dennis & Connie Warden ~ Don & Jeannie Warden
Jacob & Jessica Warden

Roxanne Murphy ~ Laura Schiermeier ~ Dave Marner  
Will Johnson ~ Ruth Jost ~ Tammy Curtis ~ Kari Schweer

Joyce Lindstrom ~ Edward Gehlert ~ Connie Feeler

Yuletide 
Greetings

Peace. Joy. Goodwill.Good Fortune.
May the season’s best surround 

you and flourish in your heart all year!

WEDNESDAY, 
  DEC. 22, 2021
    PAGE 1A
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“Wishing you and your family peace, health, “Wishing you and your family peace, health, 
happiness and prosperity in the coming year.”happiness and prosperity in the coming year.”

Merry Christmas to all!Merry Christmas to all!

Helping Hands  Helping Hands  ❤❤  Caring Hearts  Caring Hearts

573 437-5511 
106 North First Street
Owensville, MO 65066

Sincerely, 
The B&H Well Drilling Family

Greg and Donna Bonnot

Well Drilling & 
Pump Service, Inc.
want to wish you a 

Merry Christmas 
from our family

 to yours!

From our flock to yours, go our best wishes for 
a picture-perfect season filled with lots of love, 

laughter, joy, and serenity.
Your business means a lot to us, and we thank you 

for your friendship and support this year.

573.699.4085
or 573.864.6896

Drew & Tasha Busch

10761 Maries Co Rd 424, St. James, MO

With friends and neighbors like you, we have every 
reason to smile at the holidays and all year!

We hope you have a merry and bright Christmas and 
a dazzling New Year. Best wishes to you and yours!

We’re All Smiles at Christmas

Belle Dental Clinic
Rodger Janes DDS
573-859-6901
203 W. Third Street Belle

We’re proud to be a part of this country and 
our Belle community and we pledge our 

commitment to serve you in the year ahead. 

God Bless our troops everywhere. 
VFW O.W.L. Post 3410 • Belle

Merry Christmas and Happy New Year to all!
Thank you for your goodwill and support always. 

Glory to God in the highest,
and on earth peace, good will 

toward men —Luke 2:14

With exceeding great joy, we wish you and 
your family all the blessings of this holy season.

33449 Hwy. 28 • Belle, MO 65013
Evening: (573) 859-3798    Day: 573-864-2759

Feeler tree service

Take some time to read the enclosed “Letters to Santa,” from 
local 1st 2nd & 3rd graders. They will fill your heart  with joy and 
laughter. But remember,  they are just learning to spell.  

They were typed exactly as they came to us. 

Let the Christmas Greetings from area merchants remind us of 
the caring community in which we live.

Belle Elementary First Grade Teacher
Daugherty Letters
Continued on Page 3A

Dear Santa,
How are you? I hope the elves is 

well. Thank you for the Presint you 
brought me last year. This year I have 
been good all of the time. Here is my 
Christmas List: 1. a baby fox 2. a new 
fone 3. Barbe Dreem hous.

Love,
Aubriana Y

Dear Santa,
How are you? I hope rudolph is well. 

Thank you for the yonucorn stufee you 
brought me last year. This year I have 
been good all of the time. Here is my 
Christmas List: 1. ex Box 2. pupee 
3. yonucorn.

Love,
Izzybell L

Dear Santa,
How are you? I hope rudolph is well. 

Thank you for the peresint you brought 
me last year. This year I have been good 
all of the time. Here is my Christmas 
List: 1. a telefone 2. a rele dog 3. a 
rele cumpootr.

Love,
Leia R

Dear Santa,
How are you? I hope rudolph is 

well. Thank you for the games you 
brought me last year. This year I have 
been good all of the time. Here is my 
Christmas List: 1. Legos 2. amarcin 
flag 3. Xbox1.

Love, 
Michael S

Dear Santa,
How are you? I hope the elves is well. 

Thank you for the present you brought 
me last year. This year I have been good 
all of the time. Here is my Christmas 
List: 1. BRBEE 2. FROSEN BRbee 3. 
NeW DOLL.

Love, 
Kalia D

Dear Santa,
How are you? I hope Rudolph is well. 

Thank you for the PS5 you brought me 
last year. This year I have been good 
all of the time. Here is my Christmas 
List: 1. PS4 2. Ten Millun dollrs 3. 
exbox 360.

Love, 
Jude D

Dear Santa,
How are you? I hope rudolph is 

well. Thank you for the Presint you 
brought me last year. This year I have 
been good all of the time. Here is my 
Christmas List: 1. a LoL 2. a Reel pupe 
3. a plae car.

Love, 
Emberlynn M

Dear Santa,
How are you? I hope the elves is 

well. Thank you for the pesist you 
brought me last year. This year I have 
been good all of the time. Here is my 
Christmas List: 1. PS5 2. Games for 
the xbox 3. PS3.

Love, 
Grayson E

Dear Santa,
How are you? I hope Riudolph is well. 

Thank you for the Presis you brought 
me last year. This year I have been good 
all of the time. Here is my Christmas 
List: 1. a reel dog 2. a Barbee 3. a 
reel cat.

Love, 
Baylee R

Dear Santa,
How are you? I hope Mrs. Clause 

is well. Thank you for the toys you 
brought me last year. This year I have 
been a little bit naughty. Here is my 
Christmas List: 1. Raebowhigh doll 
2. a reel cumpooter 3. a reel phoen.

Love, Eva P

Dear Santa,
How are you? I hope rudolph is well. 

Thank you for the cars you brought me 
last year. This year I have been good all 
of the time. Here is my Christmas List: 
1. a gun 2. a goldn cars 3. a box of cars.

Love, Wyatt H

Dear Santa,
How are you? I hope the elves is well. 

Thank you for the pesit you brought me 
last year. This year I have been good all 
of the time. Here is my Christmas List: 
1. PS5 2. PS2 3. PS7.

Love, Kwinton G

Dear Santa,
How are you? I hope The Elves is well. 

Thank you for the Toy’s you brought me 
last year. This year I have been good 
all of the time. Here is my Christmas 
List: 1. Lego’s City 2. Lego’s 3. Lego’s.

Love, Cav Z

—————————————— Belle Elementary First Grade  ————————————
Kaci Jones, Teacher ————— Belle Elementary —————

First Grade 
Kim Daugherty, Teacher

Dear Santa,
How are you? I hope elf is well. Thank you for the bieck you brought 

me last year. This year I have been good all of the time. Here is my 
Christmas List: 1. Roebot Dog 2. Huver Bord 3. cher with flufea in side.

Love,
Vivienne T

Dear Santa, 
How are you? I hope stus is well. Thank you for the hutn bin you 

brought me last year. This year I have been good all of the time. Here 
is my Christmas List: 1. A danseeing dog 2. Fijets 3. In elf on the shef.

Love,
Brody T

Dear Santa, 
How are you? I hope Dachr is well. Thank you for the toy you brought 

me last year. This year I have been good all of the time. Here is my 
Christmas List: 1. rC car 2. Drd pik Hoanc 3. fC bot.

Love,
Adelyn H

Dear Santa,
How are you? I hope eifs is well. Thank you for all the kiten you 

brought me last year. This year I have been good all of the time. Here 
is my Christmas List: 1.Vi pet 2. hurbrb 3. LoL.

Zoey W
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The holidays are happier with friends and customers like you, and we 
thank you for being such an important part of our year. 

Merry Christmas!

To all our friends both near and far, 
may harmony surround you wherever you are.

Three Rivers
Electric Cooperative
1-800-892-2251

with offices in Linn & Brazito 
• Find us on facebook 

• Follow us on Instagram

Serving Seven Mid-Missouri Counties 

Join us as we celebrate every Sunday at 10:30 a.m.
Sunday School 9:30 a.m. – 10:30 a.m.

710 W. HWy 28 • Bland, Mo. 
CHurCH: 573-646-3245 

InterIM preaCHer Ken Harland 
573-646-3827

BLAND CHRISTIAN CHURCH

a King is Born

His name shall be called 
Wonderful Counselor, 
Mighty God, 
Everlasting Father, 
Prince of Peace
Isaiah 9:6; Philippians 2:9-11

This note is trimmed 
with best wishes, and 
our gratitude too, plus 
a string of glad tidings 

to each one of you!

*Please note, we will 
not be accepting 

any more deer meat 
for processing until 
February 1, 2022.

CLOSED for Holidays on Dec. 24th to 26th & Dec. 31st to Jan. 2nd, 2022.

Hwy. 63 between Freeburg & Vienna
573-744-5888

 The Butcher  
 Shop LLC

Merry Christmas!

Dear Santa,
How are you? I hope rander is well. Thank you 

for the presints you brought me last year. This 
year I have been good all of the time. Here is my 
Christmas List: 1. I want a toy car 2. I want a 
toy plane 3. I want a toy jet.

Love,
Gavin H

Dear Santa,
How are you? I hope roodof is well. Thank you 

for the prtend pupy you brought me last year. 
This year I have been good all of the time. Here 
is my Christmas List: 1. tent 2. nurs pupy 3. 
baby doll.

Love,
Stephanie K

Dear Santa,
How are you? I hope roodof is well. Thank you 

for the doot bike you brought me last year. This 
year I have been good all of the time. Here is my 
Christmas List: 1. PS five 2. Robeot 3. Fone.

Love,
Zachary B

Dear Santa,
How are you? I hope comit is well. Thank 

you for the Bice you brought me last year. This 
year I have been good all of the time. Here is my 
Christmas List: 1. is my two phrunt teeth 2. a 
BrBee hows 3. Can i plees have a kitee.

Love,
Ava J

Dear Santa,
How are you? I hope Roodoff is well. Thank you 

for the toys you brought me last year. This year 
I have been good most of the time. Here is my 
Christmas List: 1. I wunt a woth 2. and a fone 
to 3. and a ckrl splise.

Love,
Skyelenn F

Dear Santa,
How are you? I hope roodoff is well. Thank 

you for the Pokhontise dres you brought me 
last year. This year I have been good all of the 
time. Here is my Christmas List: 1. LoL house 
2. Sprise pet 3. Ranbo hiy.

Love,
Anya S

Dear Santa,
How are you? I hope roodoff is well. Thank you 

for the minemas you brought me last year. This 
year I have been good all of the time. Here is my 
Christmas List: 1. Play Macup 2. Hi Hels 3. dres.

Love,
Izzabella N

Dear Santa,
How are you? I hope roodoff is well. Thank 

you for the minemas you brought me last year. 
This year I have been good all of the time. Here 
is my Christmas List: 1. elf on the shelf 2. Pope 
platim 3. a sticee hand.

Love,
Maison P

Dear Santa,
How are you? I hope roodof is 

well. Thank you for the puesiehs 
you brought me last year. This 
year I have been good all of the 
time. Here is my Christmas List: 
1. 50 dor for a home 2. stuft 
anml fox 3. a batch fo CoecKees.

Love,
Roman F

Dear Santa,
How are you? I hope rntof is 

well. Thank you for the I got a 
sytn you brought me last year. 
This year I have been good all of 
the time. Here is my Christmas 
List: 1. frm set 2. red set 3. 
dnoichobgat.

Love,
Blake G

Dear Santa,
How are you? I hope suantu 

is well. Thank you for the baskit 
hup you brought me last year. 
This year I have been a little bit 
naughty. Here is my Christmas 
List: 1. rear dog 2. poputel bot 
3. babe sistr.

Love,
Julius J

Dear Santa,
How are you? I hope roxdof is 

well. Thank you for the hvrbord you 
brought me last year. This year I 
have been good all of the time. 
Here is my Christmas List: 1. 
lagos 2. Fon 3. remot cuntrol bot.

Love,
Colton N

Dear Santa,
How are you? I hope dashu is 

well. Thank you for the pireis you 
brought me last year. This year I 
have been good most of the time. 
Here is my Christmas List: 1. Cat 
2. toly nors 3. a toly barn.

Love, Avaleigh P

—————————————— Belle Elementary First Grade, Jamie Farran, Teacher ——————————————

Dear Santa,
Hi Santa how are you and the rain-

deer and Mrs. Claus? Santa, thank 
you for my big set of crayns. Santa, 
I want a hover board, and high heels, 
and clothes, and a puppy, and a kitty, 
and a tablet, and a big sat of gilery.

Love,
Kylee K

Dear Santa, 
How are the toys? How are the 

elves? Thank you for the go cart! I 
want a toy robot and books.

Love,
Chase B

Dear Santa, 
How are you? How is Mrs. Claus? 

Thank you for my dog. I want a Popit 
and a hat. I want a cat and a bat and 
a ball.

Love,
Braylee M

Dear Santa,
How are you? How is Mrs. Claus? 

Thank you for my x-box! This Christ-
mas I want a tablet. This Christmas 
I want a phone.

Love,
Wyatt S

Dear Santa,
How are you? How is your list? 

Thank you for the Roblox. I want a 
phone and a T-Rex toy.

Love,
Tristen B

Dear Santa,
How are the elves doing? How are 

the reindeer? Thank you for the dirt 
bike. Thank you for the helmet. For 
Christmas, I want a X-box series X. 
For Christmas, I want a PS5.

Love,
Abel K

Dear Santa,
How are the elves and how is Mrs. 

isclaus? Thank you for the hover 
board. This year for Christmas, I want 
an Elf on the Shelf set and a tablet.

Love,
Haley I

Dear Santa,
What is it like in the North Pole? 

How is your reindree? Thank you for 
my My size doll. A computer and a 
stuffed cheetah laying down and a 
monkey stuffed animal are what I 
want.

Love,
Honor W

Dear Santa,
How is Mrs. Claus? How are you 

Thank you for my x-box. I want a Halo 
lego set. I want a Destiny lego set.

Love,
Kaiser M

Dear Santa,
How are you? How is Mrs. Claus? 

Thank you for the bath bomb. I want a 
big paints Mal’s Spell Book this year 
for Chritmas.

Love,
Laura P

Dear Santa,
How are the reindeer? Do you see 

any penguins? Thank you for the dvds 
from OpenSeason. I want a stuffed 
animal buck and a deer hunter nerf 
gur. 

Love,
Brayden H

Dear Santa,
How are you Santa and Mrs. 

Claus? How are your reindeers? Thank 
you for my computer. I want a Kitten. 
I want a Puppy.

From, 
Lilly J

Dear Santa,
What do you do when your rein-

edeer is sik? How old are you. How 
does your fls fly. I like my toy from 
last year. My bruth liked his toy 
from from last year. 

Thank you,
Taylynn A

Dear Santa, 
How do you git in are haws so 

quiet? I wunt a lego set, I want a 
Power Ragr plushe, I wunt a Fgteev 
plushe, I went a Calis plushe.

Thank you,
Jayden A

Deer Santa, 
Why do you come on December 

25th? Why do you need more than 
7 rian deer? I liked the lunch box 
you got me last year. I really hope I 
can get some lights that I can hang 
up in my room. Thank you for the 
minecraft hamper.

Thank, Noah S 

Dear Santa, 
How is your reindeer? How is 

mrs Claus? I love you sleigh. I love 
your reindeer. Thank you for the. 
Thank you for the granny game from 
last year.

Love,
Damien B

Deer Santa, 
How many reindeer do you have? 

How do your reindeer fly? I want 
a baby alive. I also want a big big 
unicorn plushy. Thank you for the 
LOL dalls.

Thank you,
Kimber H

Dear Santa,
How do your reindeers fly? How 

old are you? I wish I could see Molly. 
I wish I could see you at my house. 
Thank you for reading my noos leter.

Thank you,
Morgan R

———  Belle Elementary Second Grade, Jenni Giesey, Teacher ———

Belle Elementary Second Grade Teacher
Kleffner Letters
Continued on Page 4A

 Belle Elementary 
Second Grade 

Kim Daugherty, 
Teacher  (continued 

from page 2A)

——— Belle Elementary Second Grade  ———
Chandler Kleffner, Teacher
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Going Once, Going Twice
Our Best Wishes 
for a Merry Christmas!

We hope your holiday season is rich in love, friendship, joy and 
good fortune. Thanks for being such great friends and neighbors. 
We feel blessed to be a part of this wonderful community.

BELLE  BELLE  
AUCTION AUCTION 
SERVICESSERVICES

For more information, call:  
Rodney 573-201-5192
Ginger: 573-205-0271 

or Steve: 573-789-4378
103 Railroad Ave.
Bland, MO 65014

To the best bunch 
of neighbors anyone 
could ask for! 
Thanks!

ALL THE 
BEST—

Merry 

ChristMas!

From our Family to Yours!

That                                       PlaceGreek
Country Belle Cafe

573-859-3688 • 305 AlvArAdo • Belle

BLAND, MO • 573-437-3751 OR 437-2507Dedicated to the Livestock Industry Since 1906
bland, MO • 573-437-3751 Or 437-2507

At this joyous time of year, 
we’d like to join you and 
your family as we give 
thanks unto the Lord for
the precious gift of our
holy Saviour.

For the gift of your 
loyal and generous 
support, we offer our 
sincere thanks.

maciejewski
Plumbing, Heating and 

air Conditioning
High Efficiency Gas Furnaces • Electric, Heat  

Pumps & Geothermal Heat Pumps

Relax. It’s Rheem.®

Dear Santa,
Can you get me Army men? Can you get me a 

new ipad? Can you get me an Xbox? I wish I can see 
Rudolph. I wish you could allow us to see our elves 
more. Thank you for the elvess.

Thank you,
Ryker B

Dear Santa,
How does your reindeer fly? What is your favorite 

reindeer? I like your Christmas suit. I like Rudolph. 
Thank you for them, toys you brot me last year.

Thank you,
Maddix D

Dear Santa,
Is Rudolph the leader? how old are you? I like 

your reindeer. I like your soot. thank you for giding 
my blessings, to me at my home.

Thank you,
Grace W

Dear Santa,
Santa how old are you? How do the elves make 

toys? I am looking forward for an i pod for christmas. 
I love you reindeer Rudolph. Thank you for the showr 
specr That you got me for christmas last year.

Thank you,
Roxanne D

Dear Santa,
Why do you need to eat cookies Santa? Why 

do you need elf? I’m telling you have deer with red 
nose. I hope you like the thank you Santa for getting 
me a car toys. 

Thank you,
Theodore W

Dear Santa, 
How is the North Pole? How are 

you? Thank you for my presents. I 
want an American Girl dall. I want a 
JoJo Seawa toy.

Love,
Harper R

Dear Santa, 
Are you ready for Christmas? How 

are you and reindeer? Thank you for 
the presents. I want a new dirtbike. I 
want a new basketball.

Love,
Cruz S

Dear Santa, 
How is the reindeer? How are the 

elves? Thanks for the hot wheels! I 
want a PS4. I want a nerf gun please.

Love,
Will K

Dear Santa, 
How is it at the Nortt Pole? How is 

Roodoff? I am thankful for you being 
our Santa. I also want a puppy dog 
please. Oh, I also want a puppy bed 
for my puppy, if I get one from you. I 
love you Santa!

Love,
Aubrey S

Dear Santa, 
How are you Santa? How are you 

reindeer? Thank you for my presents 
last year. I want 2K22. I want a new 
basketball.

Love,
Rexton V

Dear Santa, 
Are you having fun? Are your elves 

having fun? Thank you for the toys. 
Can you get me a PS5? I also want 
stick bots.

Love,
Henry J

Dear Santa, 
How are the reindeer? How is your 

sleigh? I’m thankful for you bringing 
joy. I want a tye dye water bottle. I 
want a sqish mellow.

Love,
Lee S

Dear Santa, 
How are the elves? How is Ru-

dolph? Thank you for the presents. 
Can I have popits? I want a new ball. I 
want an I-phone. I want my family to 
have joy. I want hair stuff.

Love,
Raegan K

Dear Santa, 
How are you? How are your elves? 

I am thankful for my presents. I want 
a scooter. I want a ball.

Love,
Quinn E

Dear Santa, 
How is Dasher? How are you? I am 

thankful for you. I want a skateboard. 
I want a PS4.

From, 
Liam L

Dear Santa, 
How do you go from house to house 

every Christmas? Who is your favorite 
elf? You are the best. I want Super 
Mario 3d Worldt  bowser furry. I want 
Super Mario Maker.

From, 
Carson R

Dear Santa, 
I’m thankful for your presents. 

How are your reindeer? I want an elf 
on the shelf. 

From, 
Joey L

Dear Santa, 
How is Roodof the red-nose raned-

er? Santa thank you for the pesits. I 
want Legos and a PS4

Love, 
Grayson T

Dear Santa, 
How are you? How are the elves do-

ing? Thank you for last year presents. 
I want a box of figets and I want a food 
baby Yoda. I want a blinger for my hair. 

Love, 
Kennedy S

Dear Santa, 
How are you? How are your rein-

deer? Thank you for presents. I want 
an infinity gauntlet. I want a lot of 
action figures.

Love, 
Lincoln B

Dear Santa, 
How are you? How are the elves? I 

am thankful for you. I want a rocking 
horse for my sister. I want a X-box.

Love, 
Bobby W

———————— Belle Elementary Second Grade, Mandy Seaver, Teacher ————————

May you realize all your greatest dreams this holiday 
season. It’s been a dream come true for us, to serve you.

Thanks!

501 East 1st Street • Belle • 573-201-1555

Doodlebugs
Learning Center

Cheers!Cheers!

Thanks for the Thanks for the 
outpouring of outpouring of 

support you’ve support you’ve 
shown us in 2021!shown us in 2021!

As we pop open a New Year, 
we’d like to share our best 
wishes with all of our valued 
friends and customers here 
in the community. 

Padgett’s Place
Bar and Grill  |  Belle, MO  |  573-859-3377

573-859-6456
211 Alvarado Avenue
Belle, Mo. 65013

Merry ChristmasMerry Christmas

Thank you for visiting us Thank you for visiting us 
this past year. We hope this past year. We hope 
your Christmas is Merry your Christmas is Merry 
and Bright.and Bright.

Merry Christmas, 
Everyone!

As we celebrate this Christmas season, 
we’re filled with gratitude for the friendship 

and support of this community. Thank you for 
helping make our lives so special this past year.

Victor Stratman
573-690-9917

——————————————— Belle Elementary Second Grade ———————————————
Chandler Kleffner, Teacher  (continued from page 3A)

Continued on Page 2C

More Belle 
Letters to Santa
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’Tis the season 
to celebrate life 
and remember all 
the good times 
we’ve shared with 
loved ones past 
and present. As 
we celebrate the 
birth of our Savior, 
we give thanks for 
all the blessings 
he has bestowed 
upon us. 

Chastity A. Menz, CPA, LLC

Accounting & Tax Services

Chastity A. Menz • Owner
P (573)437-4283 • F (573)437-2589 

311 North 1st Street
Owensville, MO 65066

chastity@menzcpallc.com 
www.menzcpallc.com

Mace 
SuperMarketS

 Highway 28 • Belle, MO 200 N. Franklin Street • Cuba, MO
 573-859-3362 573-885-6223

May you enjoy all the blessings this wonderful 
time of year has to offer. Your generosity and 

support have meant so much to us.
merry christmas to all

Mace 
SuperMarketS

ron lang, jr.
Owensville, MO
573-437-2031

Havener’s Termite & 
Insect Control, Inc.

ChristmasChristmas

BLAND CHAPEL
107 RAY STREET
(573) 646-3377

BELLE CHAPEL
207 LINN AVENUE

(573) 859-3712

…is a time to remember 
loved ones, both here and 

in heaven.
May God hold you in love 

and peace during this holiday 
season and throughout the 

coming year.

“Serving the Families of the Belle & Bland 
Communities since 1920”

www.SassmannsChapel.com

Music in the air
The Belle high school band 
hosted a Winter Band Concert, 
Dec. 14 in the gym. The high 
school band performed ‘A 
Christmas Flourish,’ ‘On a Spring 
Morning,’ ‘ Armed Forces on 
Parade,’ ‘Korean Folk Rhapsody’ 
and ‘A Can Can Christmas’. The 
band is under the direction of 
MJ Orf.

PHOTOS BY JACOB WARDEN
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Brightly wrapped boxes… 
stockings stuffed with surprises…

fresh Christmas cookies… 
twinkling trees all aglow…

Of all the special gifts the holiday 
season delivers, we appreciate the 
friendship of good folks like you most of all.

From Our Family to Yours,
Best Wishes for a Merry   
  Christmas!

Hwy. 28 East  •  Owensville, MO • 573-437-4156
• Linn • Belle • East Linn • Jefferson City • Loose Creek • Owensville •  Rolla • Taos • Union • Westphalia

MEMBER FDIC

Thanks so much for being a part 
of our life and our business. 

We can’t think of a better place 
to have made our nest than right 

here with all of you.

Of all the signs of the 
season we love to see, 

the joy on the faces of our 
friends and customers is the 

one we look forward to the most. 

Christmas 
Greetings

Best Wishes
– and –

204 S. Alvarado • Belle
573-859-3311

1950 Hwy. 63 • Westphalia 
573-455-2358

MEMBERS OF the Bland middle school choir and Band performed in a joint Winter Concert, Thursday December 9.

PHOTOS BY EDWARD GEHLERT
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&
From your friends From your friends 
and neighbors at and neighbors at 

The Maries County BankThe Maries County Bank  

Merry ChristmasMerry Christmas

December 24th
Belle & Vienna | 8:00 - 11:00 am

December 25th|Closed
January 1st|Closed

Happy New YearHappy New Year

Holiday Hours

Belle | 573.859.3395     Vienna | 573.422.3323
www.mariescountybank.comWhere Personal And Sincere Service Is A Tradition

At the close of another year, we’d like to take the opportunity to tell you 
just how very much we value and appreciate our neighbors and friends.

Dixon 573-759-6000          Vienna 573-422-3331
Website: birminghammartinfuneralhomes.com

Email: info@bmfuneralhome.com

The Rainey House
Meredith Kloeppel and Natalie Martin

405 S. Main St.  |  Vienna, MO  |  573-422-6216

Wishing you every happiness during this 
Joyous Season and the New Year!
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BUD’S AUTO
505 Hwy. 63 South
Vienna, MO 65582 
573-422-3414

Your goodwill and generous support make 
it all worthwhile for us–thanks!

AT THE HOLIDAYS

AND HAULING

To all the good friends for 
whom we so care, we give 
thanks for you in our 
Christmas prayers. With 
gratitude in our hearts, 
we wish you and yours 
a Blessed and Merry 
Christmas.

Crump Law 
Offices
ATTORNEYS AT LAW The Flower BasketThe Flower BasketThe Flower BasketThe Flower Basket

201 Hwy. 63 South • Vienna • 573-422-3131

Wishing you a Merry Christmas 
and a blessed New Year.
May you find something special 
to celebrate this Holiday Season.

may your days bemay your days be

MerryMerry
&&BrightBright

Hollenbeck 
Title Company

Albert Crump, Jr. and Staff

O Come
Let Us 

Adore Him
We hope this Christmas 

season finds you surrounded 
by faith, family, friendship, 

health, happiness and 
everything you hold dear.

CEDAR CO.
Hwy. 63 North • Vienna
573-422-6288
wwcedarcollc@yahoo.com

Merry Christmas to you all!

As we count down to Christmas Day, we’d 
like to express our sincere gratitude to 

everyone who has helped make our year 
special in so many ways. Your visits and 
your trust mean so much to us, and we 
look forward to serving you this holiday 

season and for many more to come.

The holiday spirit is in the air, 
and we hope the joy and 

goodwill of the season fill your 
heart and soul with gladness.

Loyal & Stephanie Henderson

Have Yourself A Merry Little Christmas!
No matter where you’re headed this Christmas, we’re 
hoping your holiday leaves you laughing all the way!

Dear Santa, 
Is it cold at the North Pole? Thank you for my 

gifts last year! I would like a new tadlt. Thank you 
for the cat. 

Love,
Heidi O

Dear Santa, 
I wish to have Josh in a present box! I wish to 

have lols. I wish to have a crown. 
Love,
Alice M

Dear Santa, 
For Christmas I wut a weghted baby doll. Jojo 

seewo shoos are raboe. LoL with a baby bog. 
Love,
Leah S

Dear Santa, 
I would like a guitar for christmas. Can I get a 

pupp and pencl sharper too?
Love,
Noah E

Dear Santa, 
Is it cold at the North Pole? Thank you for my 

gifts last year! This year I would like a new fone.
Love,
Savannah W

Dear Santa, 
I wut la hav a unicorn for Chrismis! I wut to hav 

a wadine bab! I wut to have a smol trey!
Love,
Trinity C

Dear Santa, 
Can I plees have a par uv shoos and can i plees 

have a reel prs.
Love,
Kaleigh M

Dear Santa, 
Is it could at the Noth Pole? I would like to have 

my dog. I would like to have slime.
Love,
Kassidi R

Dear Santa, 
I lik sumtoos. I lik Dasher. I lik haooitgdi.
Love,
Grant K

Dear Santa, 
I riley want a hachamls hous for Christmis. Is it 

cold? I want a hachamls eggs cartins.
Love,
Addison E

Dear Santa, 
You are cool. I saw Rudolph on my roof. Can you 

bring me mining vehicle?
Love,
Jay H

Dear Santa, 
I wat a noo blacite and noo pebe for crismis.
Love, Lillie V

Dear Santa, 
Dib senb a elf too ccaslooom?
Love,
Logan T

Dear Santa, 
My name is Maci, I am 6 years old. This Year I 

have been: nice. This aare three things I am wishing 
for: POpits Fon play horse. I Will set out cooKies 
and milk for you on Chirstmas Eve.

Love,
Maci C

Dear Santa, 
May name is Grayson I am 6 years old. This year 

I have been nice. These are three things Army min 
Xbox, and dog. I wil git cookies and milk.

From,
Grayson R

Dear Santa, 
My name is Emarie. I am 6 years old. This year I 

have been: nice. These are three things I am wishing 
for: wach, adl it, Els set, I will set out cookies and 
milk for you no christmas Eve. 

Love,
Emarie F

Dear Santa, 
My name is Lillian. I am 7 years old this year I 

have been: nice. These are three things I am wishing 
for: phone, Lizard, Dog. I will set out cookies and 
milk for you on Christmas Eve. 

From,
Lillian I

Dear Santa, 
My name is Matthew. I am 7 years old. This year I 

have been: nice. these are three things I am wishing 
for a lago set, xbox, pokemon cares, pop-it. I will 
set out cookies and milk for you on christmas eve. 

From,
Matthew C

Dear Santa, 
My name is Dalton. This year I have been: nice. 

no had dudes, new boots hat. I wil get out ckookee 
and crimisee eve.

Love,
Dalton O

Dear Santa, 
My name is Ellarie. I am 7 years old. This year I 

have been nice. These are three things I am wishing 
for nerf Gun, WWE toys, Jungle toys. I Will set out 
cookies and milk.

From,
Ellarie

Dear Santa, 
My name is Rustin. I am 6 years old this years I have 

been nice these are three things I am wishing for a bran 
noow redish brownish Rustin Robertson guitarand a 
stick microphone. I will set out cookes and milk.

Love,
Rustin R       

Dear Santa, 
My name is Elayna. I am 6 year old This year I have 

been nice these are the three things I am wishing 
for a crown with gems on it and it is glossy, a bell 
ornament, barbie Drem house. I will set out cookes 
and millk for you on chistmas eve.

Love,
Elayna B  

Vienna Elementary First Grade, Jennifer Massman, Teacher 

————————————— Vienna Elementary First Grade ————————————— 
Shayla Willoughby, Teacher

May Your Days Be 
Merry & Bright!

1 mile South of Freeburg on Hwy 631 mile South of Freeburg on Hwy 63

573-301-9642573-301-9642
9 a.m. to 4 p.m.9 a.m. to 4 p.m.

Wednesday thru SaturdayWednesday thru Saturday



Dear Santa, 
How can you go house to house 

in one nihgt? There’s 3 things i 
want for Christmas. What i want 
for Christmas is iphone and allso a 
flower case for the phone. W i allso 
want for Christmas is lol mini van. 
Can you give my mom a new big couch. 
thank you Santa.

Love,
Aniyah G

Dear Santa, 
All that I want for CVhristmas is 

the bigest blue pokemon box. How is 
Dasher doing? I hope beznikel is being 
good. Hay Santa I wathed christmas 
cranckels with you in it you were realy 
good at it. One more thing i want for 
christmas Samata polemon. I hope 
lathen was on the good list. Santa 
your Proably very nice. How’s Mi class 
doing. Are you aculy realy real.   

Love,
Michael P

Dear Santa, 
How are you doing? I whant a few 

thangs for christmas. I whant a toy 
cat. I whant a toy mridmiad. I aloso 
whant  briebey. this is my lat thing. 
I whant a ipiad. 

Love,
Haven T

Dear Santa, 
How are you doing? I whant a few 

thangs for crismis. I want a target to 
shute. I want a pack of pelets. Give 
my bruther a hat. This is What I want.  

Love,
Trevor B

Dear Santa, 
How old are you? I want a Mario 

Game. I want a new bike. I want a nerf 
gun. I want a remot contrl car. I want 
my mom to get a new back musoger.  

Love,
Jace S

Dear Santa, 
Have the raindeer been good? 

Here are the thing’s I would like for 
Christmas. A computer labtop. A 
tablet so I don’t get bord. I whish 
for a little live dragon for my sister 
Callie. Merry Christmas!  

Love,
Jovir H

Dear Santa, 
How are the rainder doing? There 

are a few things I would like for 
Chrismas. I want a L.O.L. loues and 
dolls. I want a trapling. I want sliem 
and clay all the colres of the raindow. 
I wish for to a foot mushosher for my 
Mom and kevin.

Love,
Madelyn R

Dear Santa, 
haw or you do today? I Will like a 

rc car. I woll want Polemon. I want a 
vmx Pokemon card.   

Love,
Drake T

Dear Santa, 
How is Mis. Coss? I wat for christ-

mas. A presnt fum you. And a presnt 
fum mis. Coss. Mirecismas.  

Love, Emma N

Dear Santa, 
I want knee pads. I want a dirt bike 

helmet. I want to get my baby brother 
Weston a baby bicycle. I would also 
like dirt bike parts, boots and a blue 
dirt bike with 5000 horsepower.  

Love, Brayden P

Dear Santa, 
How is Mrs Clous doing? There are 

a few things I would like for Christ-
mas. I want a PS5. I want my only 
room. I wish that my brother has his 
onye room. I hope you have a grate day.

Love,
Josiah M

Dear Santa, 
All about crismiss. How are you go-

ing Santa. I whant a 22 for crismiss. 
I’ll also like a tramplene for crismis. I 
wish cloea can have a LoL doll.   

Love,
Coen S

Dear Santa, 
How is you doing? I want a ult-

ment rodge sent. I want also a vmax 

pokemon. I want also a iten vmax is.  
Love,
Noah R

Dear Santa, 
How are you doing all year? I love 

barebies can I hav one pleaeaeaeae-
aeas I want one rily dab and more 
arts in crafts!  

Love,
Arhianna C

Dear Santa, 
How is Mrs. Claus doing? I whant 

2 things for Christmas. I whant a 
nintidoe swich hed set. I whant a 
nintidoe swich. I which for my mom 
a truck.  

Love,
Deven D
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Merry Christmas and 
Happy New Year from 
the Argyle Pub & Grill!

5301 Highway T * Argyle, MO
573.728.6946

Merry Christmas and 
Happy New Year from 
the Argyle Pub & Grill!

5301 Highway T * Argyle, MO
573.728.6946 Peace On Earth

Wishing you peace and joy wherever you go this 
Christmas.  Thank you for visiting us this year!

Serving the Entire Area Since 1968

Hwy. 28  • Owensville, MO 65013 • 573-859-6107

———————————— Vienna Elementary Second Grade  ————————————
Rebekah Weidinger, Teacher

Happy Holidays from all of us…Happy Holidays from all of us…

Maries County Courthouse ~ Vienna, MissouriMaries County Courthouse ~ Vienna, Missouri

Wishing you aWishing you a

Merry ChristmasMerry Christmas

WWW
WIEBERGWIEBERG
RED-E-MIXRED-E-MIX
Meta, MO - 573-229-4886Meta, MO - 573-229-4886

Vichy, MO - 573-299-4222Vichy, MO - 573-299-4222

 
 

 

 

Zac Schoene, 
Financial Advisor*

1530 Rax Court, Jefferson City, MO 65109
 (573) 636-3222 • zacs@wallstreetins.com

“Securities and Advisory Services offered through Client One Securities, LLC Member FINRA/SIPC and Invest-
ment Advisor. Wallstreet Group Advisors and Client One Securities LLC are not affiliated.

For the time you’ve invested with us this past year,
we are sincerely grateful and we wish all of you a most 
joyous holiday season with many happy returns. 

With Our Thanks
   For Your Trust & Goodwill
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It’s Beginning to Look a Lot 

  like Christmas!

When sounds of carols fill the air,
And signs of the season are everywhere
When hearts are light and cares are few
Then we know it’s time to give our thanks to you!

Merry 
Christmas

G&W Foods Supermarket
Hwy. 63 • Vienna, MO

212 Hwy. 28E • Belle, MO
573.859.6324

In business for 
over 60 years

  Best Wishes
for a Happy New Year!

Dear Santa, 
Is roodoof reel? I want 

a noow satidle. I wsant a 
noow molt ctrol mostr 
truck. I wunt my mom 
and dad to hav   feet mu-
sojer. I thanck I have been 
good this year. Merry 
christmas. 

Love,
Aniaya

Dear Santa, 
How is Mrs. claus 

doing to day? Can I have 
a chraplen? Can i get a 
huverbord? Can i have a 
popit for christmocs. 
Merry christmas santa.  

Love,
Barron H

Dear Santa, 
I wunt any imaginnex. 

I wunt a WWE toy. How 
is roodof? 

Love,
Tucker W

Dear Santa, 
How is Mr. claus do-

ing? There are few things I 
would like for Christmas. 
I wunt mylif stuf. I am 
not pikey. I like 5 supriz 
miny brands. I would like 
dinosors for my brruther. 
Is it cold there? 

Love,
Bella K

Dear Santa, 
How is Mrs claus do-

ing Tere are a few thingS 
I Wold like for Christm I 
Wold like a moldo Train 
Set I wold like a Tran.  

Loave,
Jimmy H

Dear Santa, 
How is Mrs. Claus 

doing? Santa I want my 
family to get want thay 
want for Christmas. I want 
nathing for Christmas.  

Love,
John S

Dear Santa, 
How do you dliver all 

the presents in one nih-
gt? There are a few thing I 
would like for Christmas. 
For Christmas I would 
like a barbie dream house 
pleas. Santa most of all 
I whant to spend time 
whith my Family. Snta 
pleas get my mom a 
house cote! I hope Iv, 
ben good.  

Love,
Kamryn K

Dear Santa, 
How is rodof doing? 

There are a few things I 
want for chrismis. I want 
a iphone8. I want a Lad-
top. I also like a ezbacke 
ovin for my sister. That is 
what I want for chrismis. 

Love,
Henry R

Dear Santa, 
Why did’t my elf move 

places? There are a few 
things I want for Christ-
mas I would like a LOL doll 
and a house to come with 
it. and a bike with one weel 
in the front and two weel’s 
in the back.  I also want a 
robot for my brother. Am 
I on the nice list? 

Love,
Audrey C

Dear Santa, 
How is Bareonics do-

ing? I would like nutheg 
for Christmas. Give my 
previts for pepl who ned.  

Love,
Eli M

Dear Santa, 
How is tinker doing? 

I would like a few things 
for christmas. I would 
love  telascope. Could I 
have a poney? Can I have 
baby cloths for my mom? 
I hope I have been good 
this year. 

Love,
Koralynn L

Dear Mrs. Claus, 
How is roodof the 

raindeer doing? I want  
Santa to get me a fone, 
a avengers book, a box 
of mashoms, and a clone. 
This is what I want for 
Christmas.

Love,
Emory H

Dear Santa, 
How is Danser? There 

are a few Thinge I would 
like for christmas. I would 
like a Iphone 13 and a vr 
Head and a Heed Blake 
for my mom.

Love,
Thomas H` 

Dear Santa, 
I really want a pocket knife and a rc car. I think 

I bin really good this year. I mite have bin a little 
bad this year. I think I am going to get a lot of 
prezens for christmas.

From,
Logan T

Dear Santa, 
Hi my name is Ella. I have been good this year. 

So this year I want a camiflose pocet knife a little 
chirstmas tree.

Love,
Ella W

Dear Santa, 
I would like a skate bord. I would also like a 

hores with a satle. I would love a hot tub. and 
I would like to have a light up unicorn. and hot 
COCO! I have been nice is want a popit or stres 
toy.

Love,
Allison C

Dear Santa, 
what I want for chirstmas is a cuple new 

Ipod cases, Amarican girl colles and exesorys 
for them, winnter clothing like a mask that 
cuvers my holl face that is black a blak alfit 
a pare of black gluves and a black hat, for use 
to get a long, more cirstmas lights, for the 
family to have maching stochings that sas 
merry cirstmas, a cuple cirstmas snowglobes, 
oldiments for the family.

Love,
Kaylee F

Dear Santa, 
I am not asking for much but for cristmas 

I would like for a pc, a moinitor, a mouse, and 
a headphones.

Santa this is all I want for cristmas. I dont 
know if you will come to my dads house because 
I will be at my aunts house sso come there. OK.

Love,
Brayden W

Dear Santa, 
I would be very thankful for a kitten. How are 

the Elf ’s? How are ther reinder? How is Ms. 
Claus? We will give you some cokeis and milk 
at Chrismas eve.

Love,
Gunther R

Dear Santa, 
For Christmas I would like a POpit, a happy 

naPPer, a new purse, bike, a basketball hoop and 
a basketball, a make up kit, Buey set, and Barbie 
Set. Thnk you for all you hard work and tell rein-
deer thank you becaus they fly to probly about 
2,000,000,000 houses all in one night thats 
a lot of work and thanks to the elves the have 
to make like 2,000,000,000,000,000,000 
toys a year.

Love,
Bryleigh O

—————— Vienna Elementary ——————
Second Grade 

Amber Schell, Teacher

———————————— Vienna Elementary Third Grade  ————————————
Rachel Williams, Teacher

Dear Santa, 
I would really like to know do you 

get the News paper from vienna and 
all the other the city and to wns. 
Well I’d really like a drum, because I 
want to do something spiecal this 
year it would be cool for my family. 
I havn’t been super good this year 
you know brother and sister.

From,
David M

Dear Santa, 
I’v been vary good this yer, I rilly 

wunt a squish melaws slime makup 
and figits. your elif on the shelf is 
being vary good this yer. She is so 
siley and funy to. I hoPe you have a 
grat cKrismis. Do you have a brothr 
yes or no.

Love,
Haley K

Dear Santa, 
you are the best! you are Nice 

because you give eveye one presins. 
I am thakful for you. I hope you like 
your cookies and milke. I am also 
going to have kairets for your rian 
Deer. we love you Santa and mis 
clos. You are the Best!

Love,
Haven H

Dear Santa, 
I would like to have 2 con-

tainers of slime, 2 simple 
dimples, and boots. If you can 
please get those things I would 
be so happy! I want this stuff 
because it would make me so 
happy! Have a great Christmas 
and a happy new year!

Love,
Jennifer D

Dear Santa, 
I’v been very good. I can think of 

any the I want for christmas. how 
is missis clowes? My name is Zoie 
and Im very nice.

Love,
Zoie S

———————————— Vienna Elementary Third Grade ————————————
Mandy Mickem, Teacher

Vienna Elementary 
Second Grade 

Teacher
Mickem Letters

Continued on Page 7B

Here’s hoping your holiday season 
is a whole lot of merry and bright! 

May your Christmas and the 
New Year deliver an 

abundance of health, 
happiness and good 

fortune to you 
and the ones you love.

“Paid for by Friends of Mike Bernskoetter, Gregg Bexten, Treasurer”

SENATOR, DISTRICT 6

Mike Bernskoetter & Family

Chris Heitman, Sheriff   |  Maries County Sheriff’s Office  |  Vienna, MO 65582     Office: 573.422.3381

Here’s wishing you a safe 
and happy holiday season.

(573) 634-DIVE • 2200 E. McCarty Street  |  Jefferson City, MO  |  GoScubaAdventure.com

May 
Your 

Days Be 
Merry & 
Bright!
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As we celebrate this Christmas season, we’re 
filled with gratitude for the friendship and 

support of this community. 

17011 US Hwy. 63
Vichy, Mo.
(573) 299-4412

304 Hwy. 63 N. • Vienna, MO 65582
Phone 573-422-3227  CJeremy@ShelterInsurance.com

Thank you for your business and friendship 
throughout the year.

Ryan Webb
1955 Ott Memorial Dr.

Conway, AR 72032 
501-329-3333

RWebb@ShelterInsurance.com

Ryan Webb
1955 Ott Memorial Dr.

Conway, AR 72032 
501-329-3333

RWebb@ShelterInsurance.com

Ryan Webb
1955 Ott Memorial Dr.

Conway, AR 72032 
501-329-3333

2-2020 Holiday 9.9c

1. 2.

We’re your Shield. We’re your Shelter.

ShelterInsurance.com                AUTO • HOME • LIFE

®

®

We’re your Shield.  We’re your Shelter.

We’re your Shield. We’re your Shelter.

®

Happy Holidays
3.

Happy Holidays! Happy HolidaysHappy Holidays

Thank you for your business and friendship 
throughout the year. Thank you for

your business
and friendship

 throughout
the year.

 

®     

  

Happy Holidays

COURTNEY SCHWARTZE JEREMY AGENT

We’re your Shield. We’re your Shelter  
ShelterInsurance.com 

AUTO • HOME • LIFE

We Hope You Get 
Your Fill of Good 
Times This Christmas!

Merry Christmas & Many Thanks From Our Entire Crew

Vienna 
Quik 
Spot INC.

104 US Hwy 
63 & Jct 42 
Vienna, MO   
573422-3944       

As another Christmas comes in for a landing, we’re filled with 
cheer and gratitude for wonderful customers and friends like 
you. We appreciate your pulling for us this past year, and we’ll 
continue to go the extra mile for you in 2019 and beyond. 

From everyone atFrom everyone at
Osage County ConcreteOsage County ConcreteOsage County ConcreteOsage County Concrete

A Local Company Serving Our A Local Company Serving Our 
Community Since 1961Community Since 1961

(573) 897-2149  •  (573) 897-2183
       Linn   or  Freeburg

908 Hwy 63 South
Vienna Mo | 

573-422-9904
(former Weidinger 
Chevrolet building)

Wishes Merry & 
Bright to All of You

Vienna, MO ~    struemphlawncare@yahoo.com

573-694-3776  •  Online at: struemphlawncare.com

Residential & 
Commercial

STRUEMPH
L AW N  C A R E

Thank you 
sincerely for 
supporting our 
business.

Wishing you as
much happiness
as your heart
can hold this
Christmas season
and all year!

Dominic Struemph, Owner
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Holiday 

    Greetings

Warm Wishes and 
Thanks from the Staff 

at Maries Manor

174 Ballpark Road • Vienna, MO  65582

Hwy. 50, Rosebud 
(573) 764-3393

Hwy. 50, Linn, MO  
(573) 897-2249

HAPPY HOWLIDAYS

www.DiamondPetCompany.com

DIAMONDPETCOMPANY.COM
©2017 SCHELL & KAMPETER, INC. DIAMOND
AND DIAMOND & DESIGN ARE REGISTERED

TRADEMARKS OF SCHELL & KAMPETER, INC.

from all your two 
legged friends at

Hope this Christmas is the greatest.
We feel truly blessed to have friends 
and neighbors like you.

| 405 Independence Lane
| Vienna, MO • (573) 466-3420

Crossroads Convenience StoreCrossroads Convenience StoreCrossroads Convenience StoreCrossroads Convenience Store
40001 Hwy. 42 West • Vienna • 573-422-6340

Anything is possible during this magical 
season, just as everything is possible with the 
help of friends and neighbors like you! For 

helping our dreams take wing, we thank you 
from the bottom of our hearts.

With Tidings 
of Peace & Joy

Start Your Engines…

Christmas Is Coming!

  232 Hwy. 42 West | Vienna, MO
Chris Wansing, Owner |  573.422.6001

Wansing Small Engines

As we gear up for another holiday season, 
we’d like to send you our best wishes for a 

Very Merry Christmas and a Happy New Year.

A WISH  
FOR YOU
At Christmas
Time

May your heart be filled with contentment, and your 
home with joy throughout the holiday season and beyond. 
For all the joy you’ve brought to us, we are truly thankful.

Mobile 573-291-9459 • Office 573-859-3400

PROFESSIONAL SITE DEVELOPMENT
INC.

800 Industrial Dr. • Belle, MO 65013

THE VIENNA Chamber of Com-
merce had a very successful Christ-
mas Around the Square event to 
kick off the holiday season. The 
chamber had some help with this 
from the Vienna Lions Club, VHS 
cheerleaders, and members of 
the community who came out to 
entertain and to be entertained.

PHOTOS BY EDWARD GEHLERT
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James Agency

 Becky James

office 573.422.3312 
b.james0426@yahoo.com

PO Box 262
111 S Main Street

Vienna, MO 65582-8869

Merry Christmas
Wishing you and yours a wonderful 

holiday filled with blessings.

To those you have, or are now 
serving in the military you have 

our deepest respect, and we wish 
you a very merry season filled 

with the blessings of peace, joy, 
harmony and the love of family 

and friends. 

Thank you for your patronage and 
we hope to see you soon and often!

Margie’s Kafe 

105 Highway 63 South  |  Vienna, MO  |  573-422-3555

Margie’s Kafe will be closed Dec. 25

 from all of the staff at
Margie’s offers 

daily specials, pies, 
steaks, roast beef,

 fried chicken & much, 
much more!

Holiday Hours: 
Closing at 12:00noon
Dec. 24 and Jan. 31

CLOSED Dec. 25 & Jan. 1

Vienna (573) 422-3182
Argyle  (573) 728-6202

Farmers Elevator Co., 
Argyle ~ Vienna

Farmers 280, LLC   Bulk Plant (573) 744-5271

With sincere best wishes from our flock to yours this 
Christmas. We hope to see you again in the new year.

On the farm or in the city...On the farm or in the city...

13448 Maries Rd. 325  |  Vienna, Missouri 65582  |  (573) 422-9900

This year more than ever, we’re so grateful to      
gather together with friends and customers like you 

in celebrating the holidays. We really appreciate the 
support and patience this community has shown us 

through the unique challenges of the pandemic, and 
seeing all of you back in the restaurant fills us with joy.
We hope your season is festive, fun and filled with the 

love and friendship that make life special.

Merry Christmas and Happy New Year, everyone!
HOME OF THE FAMOUS CATFISH

RegulaR HouRs:  THu 4–9; FRi 4–10; saT 11–10; sun 11–8
SEE FACEBOOK FOR OUR WEEKLY SPECIALS

Plaza Service & Towing
103 US Hwy 63 N, Vienna, MO
Phone: (573) 422-3300
24 Hour Towing Service

Here’s hoping your holiday 
is uplifting in every way! 

We’re always proud to be 
of service and we thank you 
for your continued support.

Merry 
Christmas

Shirley’s Furniture
Jr’s Hardware&&

205 S. Coffey • Vienna • 573-422-3302

Sending Christmas 
Blessings to all of our 
customers and friends 
these past forty-five 
years of business. 
We wish you and yours 
a very Blessed and 
Merry Christmas.

Have a Blessed Season

Winter WishesWinter Wishes
From the entire team at

 South Central
Regional Stockyards

Vienna, MO

573-422-3305

Have a fun-filled 
holiday season!Merry Christmas!

Hope your Christmas season is filled 
with warmth, caring and plenty of fun!

www.ViennaMarine.net 
202 Hwy. 63 South
 Vienna, MO 65582 

Bruce & Cindy Curtis, Robert 
Kramer, Jr. & Bethany Helton 

573-422-6100

Dear Santa, 
I’ve been really good this year and I would like a chelsea camper and 

a chelsea lemonade stand. I will leave cookies for you. I will make sure 
to leave carrots for your raindeer.

Love,
Veronica H

Dear Santa, 
this is Julia. I have been a realy good girl. What I want most for Chritmas 

is a tan mimcher poodle or golden Rechreever. p.s chrane it befor I get it.
Love,
Julia K

Dear Santa, 
I Would like a Phon for chrisis for my Sister becaus I wanter to Play 

With me. Quwshtin am I nothey or nice circel one of them. Why do I meed 
chrismis Presents!

Love,
Baleigh M

Visitation Inter-Parish Vienna
Second Grade 

Mrs. Sammye Elliott, Teacher

Dear Santa,
I wont a forweler for chrsmis. Mr. Clos can 

you bring me some cookies.

From,
Weston V

Deer Santa,
Many name is Blake. I want a folewr. I want a 

mowint bike. I want a bascit ball. I want a pocet 
nif. I want a back make.

From,
Blake K

Dear Santa,
I want a pair of muck boots, brown boots, a 

pair of legings, a bow, a pair of jeans, a BB gun, 
a blue smart watch, and some crafts.

P.S. tell Mrs. Claus I said hi.
From,
Nicole R

Dear Santa,
I am Emily. I have ben tring to be nice. I want a 

alexa, barbie hosbital, Lego frends, barbie stuff, 
more baby alive stuff, barbie weding stuff, and 
more my life stuff.

P.S. Can you tell Mrs. Clase to bake some 
cookies for me and my family.

P.S. Bring extra presents for me and my 
family.

P.S. I will make a present for  you, Mrs. Clase 
and the elfs.

From,
Emily R

Dear Santa,
I would like kinetic sand, a stuffed dog, school 

clothes, and shoes.
From,
Josephine H

Dear Ste,
My name is Ethan, I wunt a oteredrbik and 

a batere trak for crmismis.
From,
Ethan S

Visitation Inter-Parish Vienna
First Grade 

Miss Lisa Gruenefeld, Teacher

Dear Santa,
Bce, Letier, Go, Lt, Doe, Lgssb, to, Bceletier 
From,
Lettie B

Dear Santa,
I’a rosary, koala
From,
Bonnie F

Dear Santa,
I qatal Beeen sa a Peo to ast foex
From,
Ben R

Dear Santa,
Hfttook, lstls, Loflollfos, A lolifpabluo
From,
Jack R

Dear Santa,
I want Brown biss, and JoJo Swd Hd dss 

monkey, koala, Mary, and Jesus, and tent
From,
Sadie R

Dear Santa,
I whtu Brown BsuSRC Lu  Bus, Abu I Wth Beb
From Peyten S

Dear Santa,
Rttou, Rtdox, Koala, hat, and lion
From,
Cody W

Dear Santa,
I want a nice par of boots for hikeing. Some 

legos and a slingsot and video game.
From,
Luke J

Dear Santa,
I want a brb dicse. And a go-crte. And sum 

brown bose. And a rit bocs.
From,
Issac O

Visitation Inter-Parish Vienna
Third Grade 

Mrs. Sammye Elliott, Teacher

Dear Sata,
I want a nighhack, a big lago set, a big gum ball 

msheen, a bigbag of gumballs, and a hyverbord.
Dear Mis. clos, I want some cookes.
From,
Owen L

Dear Santa,
My name is Emerson Jeremy. I really want a 

Christmas barby doll. I also relly wan’t a gumball 
macine. I would also like a Jellybean machine where 
it shoots out Jellybeans.

PS: I have cookies fo you and carrots! 
From,
Emerson J

Dear Santa,
My name is Walker. And I wan’t a pocket knife 

and a hoverdoard.
From,
Walker J

Dear Santa,
Please get me a Pop it, an new MP3 Player, a 

Trapolin, a base ball bat, macup, slime stuff, slushy 
mashem, a romper, a shirt that has holes in the 
sholders.

P.S Tell Mrs. Clause to bring me some cookies.
From,
Kara M

Dear Santa,
I want legos, slime stuff and cat stuff, and books. 

For Christmas I want you to give Ryder a present. 
Also I want a gumball and candy machine.

P.S. tell Mrs. Claus hi!
From,
Clara J

Dear Santa,
For christmas, I want a amarican girl doll a art 

set a cristell makeing set. I hope you and miss Clase 
are having a great christmas this year.

From,
Abigail O

—— Vienna Elementary Third Grade ——
Mandy Mickem, Teacher 

(continued from page 4B)
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112 Parkway Road in Vienna
573-422-3230

Victorian Place
  of Vienna

Home. 
It’s a place to unwind. 

A place to dream. 
A place you always feel 

welcome.

For the hospitality and 
goodwill you’ve shown us 
this year, we are deeply 
grateful. We will always 

be proud to call this town 
“home” and wish all of 
our neighbors, a very 
merry holiday season.

Merry Christmas
From all the residents and staff at Victorian Place of Vienna.

The halls are decked, the lists are checked; 
Christmas is here, bringing good cheer. 
There’s just one thing we’ve left to do: 

Send our very best wishes to each one of you!

Thanks to our customers and neighbors all 
around town for your friendship and support. We 
wish you and yours all the best at Christmastime 

and in the New Year. Happy Holidays!

MARK JAMES ~ Agent/Broker

Results Realty & Auction
800-341-3802
573-341-8200
MarkJ@UCresultsrealty.com
www.rolla-mo-real-estate.com
825 South Bishop
Rolla, MO 65401

Mark James
Broker / Owner

2008018238

Independently owned & operated

Million 
Dollar 
Club

PHOTOS BY EDWARD GEHLERT

Santa comes 
to town

There were children waiting at 
the front door of the courthouse 
on the beautiful Saturday 
afternoon for Christmas Around 
the Square. The children were 
waiting for Santa Claus. He 
and his elves were brought to 
the courthouse in Pat Ragan’s 
wagon, pulled by mules. The 
kids were waving to him as he 
came into the courthouse. The 
annual Santa at the courthouse 
is sponsored each year by the 
Vienna Lions Club with the 
assistance of G&W Foods, which 
helps provide treat bags each 
child receives. This year was 
a banner year for attendance 
and the Lions Club members 
made some adjustments and 
all of the children had treats. 
Cheerleaders and dancers 
entertained the crowd of 
people who came to enjoy 
the event.
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128 5th Street  |  Vienna, MO 65582

(573) 680-0182

10, 9, 8…
It’s almost time to kick back and celebrate!

Wishing you a happy and relaxing holiday!  Merry Christmas

Give the gift of 

fitness this year with a 

gift card from Eagle Fitness 

or Tiger Fitness!
NOW 
OPEN 
in Belle!

403 W. 8th Street • Belle, MO 65582

618-210-5778

J and J’s Café
Family Dining
300 Johnson Avenue
Belle, Mo 65013

573-859-3023

We’re bringing our best wishes to 
the table for all of the kind folks 

whohave made our year so special! 
May your holiday season be filled 

with generous helpings of joy, 
hope, fun, friendship, and peace. 

SOLD

There’s No Place 
Like Home for  

the Holidays

ERICA SMITH BROKER/OWNER
573.308.7636 • Erica@EricaSmithRealEstate.com

Thanks for making us feel so 
welcome, and for trusting us 
with your business!

GREEN GREEN 
Small EngineSmall Engine

& & Ag RepairAg Repair

Hope your holiday season is a treat from start to 
finish! May it bring much joy and many happy 

memories to you and your loved ones.

2020 Vienna Rolla Road2020 Vienna Rolla Road
 Vienna  |  573-466-7553 Vienna  |  573-466-7553

Merry Christmas!

Wishing you and yours a joyous Christmas
season and a prosperous New Year.

We look forward to empowering you to achieve
your financial goals in the coming year.

midambk.com

ADAMRODGERS16@YAHOO.COM
573.680.5578

20774 MARIES RD. 310, BELLE, MO

     As we dash toward a new year, we 
can’t think of a better place to celebrate the
holiday season than right here. Thank you for being such great neighbors, customers 

and friends. We wish you all the best!

&&
Belle MissouriBelle Missouri
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Ryan Webb
1955 Ott Memorial Dr.

Conway, AR 72032 
501-329-3333

RWebb@ShelterInsurance.com

Ryan Webb
1955 Ott Memorial Dr.

Conway, AR 72032 
501-329-3333

RWebb@ShelterInsurance.com

Ryan Webb
1955 Ott Memorial Dr.

Conway, AR 72032 
501-329-3333

2-2020 Holiday 10.14c

1. 2.

We’re your Shield. We’re your Shelter.

ShelterInsurance.com                AUTO • HOME • LIFE

®

®

We’re your Shield.  We’re your Shelter.

We’re your Shield. We’re your Shelter.

®

Merry Christmas
3.

Merry Christmas

Thank you for 
your business 

and friendship 
throughout

the year.

Merry ChristmasMerry Christmas

Thank you for 
your business 

and friendship 
throughout

the year.

Ryan Webb
1955 Ott Memorial Dr.

Conway, AR 72032 
501-329-3333

RWebb@ShelterInsurance.com

Ryan Webb
1955 Ott Memorial Dr.

Conway, AR 72032 
501-329-3333

RWebb@ShelterInsurance.com

Ryan Webb
1955 Ott Memorial Dr.

Conway, AR 72032 
501-329-3333

2-2020 Holiday 10.14c

1. 2.

We’re your Shield. We’re your Shelter.

ShelterInsurance.com                AUTO • HOME • LIFE

®

®

We’re your Shield.  We’re your Shelter.

We’re your Shield. We’re your Shelter.

®

Merry Christmas
3.

Merry Christmas

Thank you for 
your business 

and friendship 
throughout

the year.

Merry ChristmasMerry Christmas

Thank you for 
your business 

and friendship 
throughout

the year.

Tonya Jacquin
36063 Hwy 28 W 
Belle, MO 65013 
573-859-3831 

TJacquin@ShelterInsurance.com

May the peace of Jesus Christ visit you 
this holy season.

From Fr. Wayne and all the members of 

Blessings of   
    the Season

St. Alexander 
Catholic Church

400 W. Third Street • Belle, Missouri • 573-859-6231 

Merry Christmas!

Ozark Central
Ambulance District

Wishing you and your loved ones a healthy and 
happy Christmas this year.

We know we couldn’t have asked for better 
neighbors than you  ~ THANKS!

1001 E 1st St, Belle, MO 65013

MERRY CHRISTMASMERRY CHRISTMAS

Antique Mall & MarketplaceAntique Mall & Marketplace

1014 Hwy 28 W
Belle, MO 65013
573-859-3337 or573-859-3337 or

573-368-9020573-368-9020

rusticlanterntradingpost@gmail.com

As we welcome in another holiday season, 
we are filled with gratitude for the wonderful people 
all around us.  We wish you all a Merry Christmas and 

a healthy and happy New Year!

682 Hwy 28 W. Bland, MO 65014
573-646-3680

RogeR Stockton 
Auction SeRvice

To our friends near and dear, thanks so much for 
stopping here. We wish you all a merry Christmas 

and a very happy New Year!

Oh, What Fun It Is to 
Celebrate With Good 

Folks Like You!

500 Highway 28 W • Belle, MO 65013

WOOLLEYSMEATSHOP.COM

36105 Hwy. 28 west  |  Belle, MO  |  (573) 859-3454

At the close of another year,
We remember our friends 
     both far and near.
So without delay 
     or making a fuss,

To Our Friends

We’d like to 
thank you for 
pulling for us!

both near 
and deer

BUSINESS AND community 
members put on a light parade 
in downtown Belle December 11. 



Dear Santa,
What have you been doing? I have been pret-

ty good. I do get mad at my sister Sometimes. 
Thank you for filling our Stockings with candy. I 
loved the candy you brought my family and me.

This year for Christmas I would like Legos, 
to spend time with my family, and to play in 
snow. I hope you like the cookies.

Your friend,
Lilliana W

Dear Santa,
Are you and Mrs. Claus doing well, making 

the presents and delivering them. Are your 
elves doing well too? I would love to see you 
and the elves, would you take me to your 
workshop and let me ride in your sled? I would 
also like to ride on Rudolph. I would like to make 
presents also.

Santa can you please get me a new BMX 
bike? I would also like a new set of ear rings. I 
want a golden chain necklace too.

Your Friend, Micah M

Dear Santa,
How are all the elfs doing? I know I have 

been a little bad, but I have been really good. 
Also thank you for that drogan toy and that 
BeyBlad.

There is 3 things I want for Christmas. 
First I want a dirtbick. 2nd I want a remot 
controle car. 3rd I want a skatebord. I hope 
you enjoy the Cookies and the milk. 

Your friend,
Adam M

Dear Santa,
How are the elves, Mrs. Clause, and you? 

I feel like I have been pretty good this year. I 
will be waiting on Christmas Eve to put out 
the cookies and Twinkies.

This year for my top 3 thing for Christmas I 
would like a hover board, a rainbow surprise and 
last but not least a Barbie dream plane with 
Barbie and purple suitcase with accessories.

Love,
Tatyn C

Dear Santa,
Are you real or not? Yes or no? I was pretty 

good but my sister wasn’t. She’s 2 so what 
matters. Probably everyone was good.

For this Christmas I want a Nintendo 
Switch and all of the games like Super Smash 
Brothers and Kirby. I want mom to come home 
and that’s it.

Love,
Damien S

Dear Santa,
Have you ever tried Pizza instead of cookies 

before? I hope I have been good this year. I do 
get mad a lot this year at a lot of peaple. Thank 
you for those Junie B. Jones books last year. 
I really liked them very much.

This year I would like a new hover board 
with lights and speakers, a new coloring book, 
and a puppy. Thank you Santa for everything.

Love,
Kali M

Dear Santa,
Hey Santa, have you ever seen a ndrwn? if 

you have tell arby to tell me by the way he’s 
my elf. for this is what I want for christmas 
a playmobil, whale watching station, and eldy 
mobil zoo, and a shell on ndrwnal and polar bear. 

From,
Hudson K

Dear Santa,
Have I been bad or good? I am sometimes 

mean at my parents. I’m sorry about my late 
note last year. But thank you for the gifts. 
And I like the money chocolate.

But this year for chistmas, I would like An 
Golden retriver, An Nectendo switch, And a 
western Locomotive Set. I hope you like the 
cookies and milk.

Sencerly,
Alex P

Dear Santa,
How are you and Mrs. Claus?
I have been a good girl. Thank you for my 

biclne you gave me last year. I really enjoyed 
the candy.

This year for Christmas I want a guinea pig 
and you santa new bedding. I hope you enjoy 
the cookies.

From,
Gracelyn J

Dear Santa,
Thank you for the presents last year. I 

don’t want as much this year. I just want 
two this year.

This year I want a dinosour and a trons-
former.

Love,
Kahrston M
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May you be greatly blessed by the true spirit of
Christmas, and may His great gift illuminate your

heart and bring you comfort and joy.

BILL KRAUSE
FOUNDATIONS

Bland, Mo. -- 646-3684, 646-3578

BARRY KRAUSE, llc
573.286.8576 or

573-690-9743 Looking forward to seeing you next year!

Office - (573) 635-1592
36017 Hwy. 28 W.  •  Belle, MO  65013

It’s been a priviledge and a pleasure serving you. 
Have a wonderful Holiday Season!

Wishes Warm & BrightWishes Warm & Bright ‘TIS THE SEASON
FOR MISTLE-TOW!

COOK’S WRECKER
and REPAIR

573-859-3335
21646 Maries Road 314, Belle, MO 65013
Gary Cook Sr., Bessie, Gary Jr. & Sheila

Thanks for your friendship and business…

  Green Cabinet Shop

To all of you who visited us this past year, go our 
very best wishes for lots of good cheer.

Hwy. 28 , Belle, Missouri   (573) 859-6459

Wishing You a 
Beautiful Season

May you and yours be graced with all the special 
blessings this season of joy holds. We wish you every 
happiness as you celebrate Christmas and ring in the 

New Year among cherished family and friends. 

MARK: 573694-1276  KALEB: 573694-6042
HEINTZ Custom Excavating 

& Trucking, LLC 573-646-3028 • KMCountryStore@gmail.com
203 E. Colorado Street, Bland, MO 65014

Come by and experience “Down Home 
Service & Hospitality” at Bland’s locally 

owned convenience store!
• Gas • Propane • Deli Meat 

• Convenice Store

Dear Santa,
Thank you so much for my present last 

year. I play a little bit with my stuff. I hope 
you and your reindeer are doing well. Here are 
three things that I want for Christmas. I will 
start with my favorite things first. I want red 
and white contacts. I also want a cow blanket 
for my bed. My last thing is a cat to hope you 
have a jolly christmas.

Yours truly,
Shae B

Dear Santa,
Hi Santa, my name is Barrett Zumwalt. 

Thank you for the bmx bike last year I still 
ride it. I hope your reindeer are doing good 
this year I want a gopro, a new dirtbike hel-
met, and a dirtbike jersey. Also a hound dog. 
That’s all I want

Your friend,
Barret Z

Dear Santa,
Hi my name is Treyton Huebner. Thank you 

for the blanket. It’s comfy and keeps me warm 
and I hope you and Mrs. Claus are doing well. 
I want a computer, Cristiano Ronaldo jersey 
and fidgets.

Yours truly,
Treyton H

Dear Santa,
Thank you for the gifts. I love them. I want 

a drone with a kamara. I want a real horse and 
halter. I want a phone with a SIM Card.

The Last Child,
Jeb W

Dear Santa,
I want a new Dog. Last year I got a Fat Dog. 

I want a new whoopy cooshin.
Yours truly,
Wyatt H

Dear Santa,
I want a pair of high top hey dudes and a 

grave digger monster truck. Also a new you 
bobcat with forks and a bucket and a deer 
camera.

Your friend,
Buck S

Dear Santa,
My name is Jaseton Rodgers. Thank you 

for my basketball hoop. I practice with it every 
day. I want new basketball, and football. I go 
to practice with them every day.

From,
Jaseton R

Dear Santa,
I want an xbox and a ps4 and a computer 

and an ipad and I want them every day.
Your friend,
Jonathan E

Dear Santa,

Thank you for my cute hat/mittens! I used 
it everyday when I went outside. How is Mrs. 
Claus doing? Is her baking better? Can I share 
my list? Oh I can! Okay here it is! I want some 
new fuzzy socks. I want some sweatshirts, 
I want some IPhone 11 White I want some 
lululemon. Sorry if I asked for too much.

Your best friend,
Ashlynn P

Dear Santa,

Hi Santa, thanks for all the toys. I play with 
them all day! I hope you And your reindeers are 
doing well! I want something new. I want a new 
pair Of black Nike. And I really want in i-phone.

Yours truly,
Kaydence T

Dear Santa,
Thank you for my baby dollhouse last year. 

I want to see my family together this Christ-
mas. I also want two gymnasitc mats to do 
my stunts. I want to go to grandma’s for her 
punch. I want to wish you a Merry Christmas.

From,
Dennise B 

Dear Santa,
Thank you for the new clothes last year. I 

hope you and Miss Claus are doing well! This 
year I don’t want much. All I want is a new 
baseball glove, a pair of batting gloves, and 
bat griping.

Yours truly,
Owen D

————————————————————————Belle Elementary Third Grade ————————————————————————
Bobbi Robertson, Teacher

———————————————————————— Belle Elementary Third Grade ————————————————————————
Casey Stockton, Teacher

Merry Christmas



AM Class

Dear Santa,
My name is Oaklynn and I am 4 

years old. This year I have been a little 
nighty and a long nice! 

For Christmas this year, I would 
like a toy fish. I really wanted real 
fishies but my mom said no. I want a 
toy puppy. I really would like to take a 
nap all by myself, but my sister keeps 
coming in my room and crying. I can’t 
go to sleep when she cries! 

Merry Christmas, Santa!
Love, Oaklynn

Dear Santa,
My name is Redding and I am 4 

years old. This year I have been a little 
nice and a little naughty. 

For Christmas this year, I would 
like a climbing Santa, tractors and 
bulldozer for Holt, and for me Santa 
can surprise me. I want Santa to 
surprise me!

Merry Christmas, Santa!
Love, Redding

Dear Santa,
My name is Noah and I am 4 years 

old. This year I have been nice.
For Christmas this year, I would 

like a scarecrow for my Grandma 
so the birds don’t eat her garden. 
For myself, I would like a chocolate 
snowman and crackers.

Merry Christmas, Santa!
Love, Noah

Dear Santa,
My name is Rhett and I am 4 years 

old. This year I have been nice, but 
Chase made me be naughty one day. 

For Christmas this year, I would 
like a camo Jeep that is medium size 
for me, a John Deere bike and a metal 
tractor that I can fit in and drive.

Merry Christmas, Santa!
Love, Rhett

Dear Santa,
My name is Carly and I am 4 years 

old. This year I have been a little bit 
naughty.

For Christmas this year, I would 
like 20 toys, like cowboys, Superman, 
Super Heroes and Villains. I would also 
like a Barbie house and Barbie dolls.

Merry Christmas, Santa!
Love, Carly

Dear Santa,
My name is Josie and I am 4 years 

old. This year I have been nice.
For Christmas this year, I would 

like Barbie dolls with clothes, shoes 
and crowns. They come in boxes. I also 
would like some dolls.

Merry Christmas, Santa!
Love, Josie

Dear Santa,
My name is Cameron and I am 4 

years old. This year I have been nice.
For Christmas this year, I would 

like a chair, Gingerbread house, 
Christmas tree and Christmas lights.

Merry Christmas, Santa!
Love, Cameron

Dear Santa,
My name is Lucas and I am 4 years 

old. This year I have been a little nice 
and a little naughty. 

For Christmas this year, I would 
like a big monster truck that has 
buttons and a steering wheel that’s 
called Grave Digger. I also want 
another slide.

Merry Christmas, Santa!
Love, Lucas

Dear Santa,
My name is Karson and I am 5 

years old. This year I have been nice. 
For Christmas this year, I would 

like a trampoline and a riding toy Jeep.
Merry Christmas, Santa!
Love, Karson

Dear Santa,
My name is Liam and I am 5 years 

old. This year I have been nice.
For Christmas this year, I would 

like a cow, a towel and a Walmart 
tower.

Merry Christmas, Santa!
Love, Liam

Dear Santa,
My name is Harley and I am 4 years 

old. This year I have been nice.
For Christmas this year, I would 

like Paw Patrol toys.
Merry Christmas, Santa!
Love, Harley

Dear Santa,
My name is Annie and I am 4 years 

old. This year I have been nice.
For Christmas this year, I would 

like a big Santa Claus toy and some 
Magna-Tiles.

Merry Christmas, Santa!
Love, Annie

Dear Santa,
My name is Aiden and I am 5 years 

old. This year I have been a little nice 
and a little naughty.

For Christmas this year, I would 
like a camo buggy.

Merry Christmas, Santa!
Love, Aiden

Dear Santa,
My name is Holden and I am 5 

years old. This year I have been a 
little nice and a little naughty.

For Christmas this year, I would 
like a remote control dirt bike.

Merry Christmas, Santa!
Love, Holden

Dear Santa,
My name is Adalyn and I am 4 

years old. This year I have been a 
little nice and a little naughty.

For Christmas this year, I would 
like a new scooter and a unicorn.

Merry Christmas, Santa!
Love, Adalyn

Dear Santa,
My name is Levi and I am 4 years 

old. This year I have been a little bit 
naughty.

For Christmas this year, I would 
like a real motorcycle and a toy 
alligator.

Merry Christmas, Santa!
Love, Levi

Dear Santa,
My name is Boone and I am 4 years 

old. This year I have been a little nice 
and a little naughty I think.

For Christmas this year, I would 
like a tractor set that has one truck, 
one bush hog and the rest tractors.

Merry Christmas, Santa!
Love, Boone
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Hicks Auto Sales
  & Autobody

Wade Hicks, Owner
1200 Hwy. 28 • Bland, MO  65014 • 573-646-3820

It’s been a wonderful 
year, and we’d like 
to say thanks to all of 
the kind folks who 
have been a part of it. 

Your support 
and friendship mean 
so much.

Thanks & Merry 
Christmas From 
Our Family to 
Yours!

Thanks for a 
Great Ride!

20868 Co. Rd. 309 ~ Belle, Mo 65013

shop 573.859.7936 • 573.291.2344 Cell

Clean, late model Harleys for sale 

Kingsford Manufacturing Company

Thanks for giving us so much
to celebrate this year! 

We greatly appreciate your
friendship and support.

Cheers!

21200 Maries Road 314
Belle, MO 65013

573-646-3147 or 888-568-9747
Ryan: 573-308-7410     
Nick: 573-308-6874

Wishing you much 
happiness, health and 

good cheer,
now and throughout 

the coming year. 

With thanks from all 
of us for your loyal 

support.

LOST HILL 
INSULATION
Cellulose Contractor

Merry Christmas and 
a Happy New Year!
May the gift of love, peace 
and happiness be yours 
now and throughout 
the New Year.

Owens 
TOwing

steve Brown - Owner
Andrew BrownBelle and Linn

shop (573) 859-3912 

Merry Christmas and 
a Happy New Year!
May the gift of love, peace 
and happiness be yours 
now and throughout 
the New Year.

Owens 
TOwing

steve Brown - Owner
Andrew BrownBelle and Linn

shop (573) 859-3912 

With glad tidings to all of our customers at 
this special time of year. We truly value your 

business and renew our commitment to 
serving you well in the year ahead.

Thomas Quick Stop
35785 Hwy. 28 • Belle, MO • 573-859-3927

We’re So
Ho-Ho-Grateful!

SEASON’S  
 GREETINGS

Trimmed With Best Wishes
Wishing you a merry Christmas decorated with 
love and friendship, and a New Year filled with 
peace, joy, good health and good fortune.

Thank you for the time you’ve spent with us 
this year. We always enjoy your visits, and 
we greatly appreciate your support and 
trust in us. Friends and customers like you 
make every day special!

Fred, Ted & Virginia
1232 County Rd. |  738, Belle  |  (573) 859-3875

BETHMANN FARMS

Belle Elementary
Third Grade 

Shauna Daugherty, 
Teacher

Dear Santa,
i want dvr, PS5, ringlight, a amar-

can dolls, a TV, a careokey, mushene, 
and last for all to have a great..............
Marcrrismas!!! But the most thing I 
want on my list is a....................VR!!! 
So plssss can I have at lesst one thing 
from my lest to Santa.

From,
Bridget F

Dear Santa,
I want an dirtbike. and I want a nerf 

gun. and a hoverdoued. and a basball 
card. I want a 100. please. You are 
the best santa clause ever.

Your Friend,
Ayce

Dear Santa,
I wood like a scrufluf for Christmas. 

I wood like a presint pet for Christ-
mas. I wood like a tipuvstoftanimi 
for Christmas.

Sincerely,
Rylee L

Dear Santa,
Thank you for giving present to 

every kid. Do you go to every buddy 
house on Christmas. By the way, if 
you fit in a chimny, You are amazing.

Your friend,
Cooper R

Dear Santa,
What I want for Christmas. I want 

a Xbox. I want a dirt bike. I want a par 
of nice basketball shose.

Your friend,
Madelyn L

Dear Santa,
What i want four Christmas is 

football shoes. And some dirtbike 
gear for mom’s and dad’s house. And a 
hill shirt from the Chiefs. And football 
tickets for my mom’s house.

Your friend,
Liam B

————————————————  Vienna Early Learning Center ———————————————— 
Ellie Glick and Nichoel Snodgrass, Teachers

Vienna Early 
Learning Center

Continued on Page 5C

 J. Butler & Sons Hauling, Inc.
Joey and Carol Butler

Hwy. 28 West | Belle, MO | 573-859-6265

Best Wishes for a Merry 
Christmas!
From Our 
Family to 
Yours



Dear Santa,
My name is Ayla and I am 5 years 

old. This year I have been a little nice 
and a little naughty.

For Christmas this year, I would 
like a jungle kit and a Hatchable.

Merry Christmas, Santa!
Love, Ayla

Dear Santa,
My name is Hank and I am 5 years 

old. This year I have been nice.
For Christmas this year, I would like 

a tractor, backhoe, truck and blocks.
Merry Christmas, Santa!
Love, Hank

Dear Santa,
My name is Callie and I am 5 years 

old. This year I have been a little nice 
and a little naughty.

For Christmas this year, I would 
like a jack-in-the-box. That’s all!

Merry Christmas, Santa!
Love, Callie

Dear Santa,
My name is Madelyn and I am 5 

years old. This year I have been a little 
nice and a little naughty.

For Christmas this year, I would 
like a doll that you feed with a spoon 
and a toy giraffe.

Merry Christmas, Santa!
Love, Madelyn

PM Class

Dear Santa,
My name is Jansen and I am 3 

years old. This year I have been nice.
For Christmas this year, I would 

like a swing. Ho Ho Ho!
Merry Christmas, Santa!
Love, Jansen

Dear Santa,
My name is Macklen and I am 4 

years old. This year I have been nice.
For Christmas this year, I would 

like an Ipad, watch, markers and 
Pop-Its.

Merry Christmas, Santa!
Love, Macklen

Dear Santa,
My name is Samuel and I am 4 

years old. This year I have been nice.
For Christmas this year, I would 

like Paw Patrol toys.
Merry Christmas, Santa!
Love, Samuel

Dear Santa,
My name is Olyvia and I am 4 years 

old. This year I have been nice.
For Christmas this year, I would 

like a doll, pet dolphin and a toy deer.
Merry Christmas, Santa!
Love, Olyvia 

Dear Santa,
My name is Alyvia and I am 5 years 

old. This year I have been a little nice 
and a little naughty.

For Christmas this year, I would 
like a puppy toy for me, a kitty toy 
for Alayna and walkie talkies for 
both of us.

Merry Christmas, Santa!
Love, Alyvia

Dear Santa,
My name is Alayna and I am 5 

years old. This year I have been a little 
nice and a little naughty.

For Christmas this year, I would 
like a pet kitten. I would name her 
Cupcake and cuddle with her because 
I know it would be a girl. I also want 
blueberry cake with blue frosting 
and a swimming pool - a little one, 
not a big one.

Merry Christmas, Santa!
Love, Alayna

Dear Santa,
My name is Shaynne and I am 4 

years old. This year I have been a little 
nice and a little naughty.

For Christmas this year, I would 
like a tractor toy and Pop-Its.

Merry Christmas, Santa!
Love, Shaynne

Dear Santa,
My name is Brody and I am 4 years 

old. This year I have been nice.
For Christmas this year, I would 

like more tractors. I need a lot of 
tractors!

Merry Christmas, Santa!
Love, Brody

Dear Santa,
My name is Howard and I am 4 

years old. This year I have been a 
little nice and a little naughty, but 
my brother was also a little bit mean!

For Christmas this year, I would 
like dinosaur Legos, jet Legos and 
paint.

Merry Christmas, Santa!
Love, Howard

Dear Santa,
My name is Graci and I am 4 years 

old. This year I have been a little nice 
and a little naughty.

For Christmas this year, I would 
like the same gifts as Maci. I would 
also like a Christmas tree, Rudolph, 
Santa, Pop-Its and a cool water jug 
- like a pretty one.

Merry Christmas, Santa!
Love, Graci

Dear Santa,
My name is RJ and I am 4 years 

old. This year I have been a little nice 
and a little naughty.

For Christmas this year, I would 
like a dinosaur and a monkey with 
bananas. I would also like soda 
for Christmas. Orange soda is my 
favorite.

Merry Christmas, Santa!
Love, RJ

Dear Santa,
My name is Kasen and I am 3 

years old. This year I have been nice.
For Christmas this year, I would 

like a Christmas tree with lights 
and two Air Soft guns with targets.

Merry Christmas, Santa!
Love, Kasen

Dear Santa,
My name is Tyler and I am 4 years 

old. This year I have been nice.
For Christmas this year, I would 

like Paw Patrol toys, remote control 
Paw Patrol cars, Ipad, big ole truck, 
food, backpack and a BIG toy.

Merry Christmas, Santa!
Love, Tyler

Dear Santa,
My name is Jaime and I am 4 years 

old. This year I have been a little nice 
and a little naughty.

For Christmas this year, I would 
like dinosaur toys and an outer 
space robot.

Merry Christmas, Santa!
Love, Jaime

Dear Santa,
My name is Nora and I am 4 years 

old. This year I have been nice.
For Christmas this year, I would 

like a big, big truck, another big, big 
truck, Pop-Its and a backpack.

Merry Christmas, Santa!
Love, Nora

Dear Santa,
My name is Kalvin and I am 5 years 

old. This year I have been a little nice 
and a little naughty.

For Christmas this year, I would 
like drums, Pop-Its and a drone.

Merry Christmas, Santa!
Love, Kalvin

Dear Santa,
My name is Christine and I am 4 

years old. This year I have been a little 
nice and a little naughty.

For Christmas this year, I would 
like a Christmas tree and reindeer.

Merry Christmas, Santa!
Love, Christine
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Sending heartfelt Christmas wishes…Sending heartfelt Christmas wishes…

SEPTIC TANK PUMPING • PORTABLE TOILETS • DRAIN CLEANING
Rosebud, MO  •  573-764-3407 • Doing the Job Right!

  ……with hopes that the season brings you with hopes that the season brings you 
together with friends and family from near and far. together with friends and family from near and far. 

 FREE SEptic tank additivE ($45 vaLUE) 
at time of pumping with this ad

Thanks for doing business with us.
Our gift 
to you!

25 Years 
of Service

1406 Hwy. 63 S. • Vienna, MO 65582
• www.barnhartdental.com • 573.422.3612 •

All I want  
 For Christmas is for you...

To stay healthy and safe this season and the year ahead. 
We will be closed until December 27th. Warmest wishes 

to you and yours for a blessed and Merry Christmas 

THE SPIRIT IS

BUILDING!

All around town, north, south, east and west,
we’re sending our neighbors all of our best!
With wishes so warm and merry and bright,

we hope your holiday is a sheer delight!

305 West Walker Street 
Freeburg, Mo.

573-744-5204 
www.beckermillwork.com

305 West Walker Street   ~   PO BOX 87   ~   Freeburg, MO 65035
573-744-5204   ~   www.beckermillwork.com

All of your building needs

70
YEARS

Joy 
to the World

and especially our favorite customers!

We’d like to take this opportunity We’d like to take this opportunity 
to wish you and yours a bright and to wish you and yours a bright and 
beautiful holiday beautiful holiday season. May it be season. May it be 

filled with reasons to celebrate!filled with reasons to celebrate!

573-422-3554573-422-3554

FICK
DISTRIBUTING CO.

P.O. Box 520 P.O. Box 520 || Vienna, MO 65582 Vienna, MO 65582

Under New Ownership Under New Ownership 
See Davis Beltz – Same Great ServiceSee Davis Beltz – Same Great Service  

www.Harker-RealEstate-Auction.com

May Happiness Reside in 
Your Heart & Home 

This Christmas

1001 Vienna-Rolla Rd.  |  Vienna, MO 65582  |  573.422.6300

HARKER
REAL ESTATE AND AUCTION

Merry Christmas
from the 
staff at

NAPA OF VIENNA
VIENNA AUTO SUPPLY, INC.
506 HWY. 63 SOUTH, VIENNA • 573-422-3638

Wishing you as much 
happiness as your 

heart can hold 
this Christmas 

season and 
all year!

Bruce & Jan Sassmann 
and family

Sales, Service and Parts 

DeliveringDelivering
   Our Very Best   Our Very Best

A whole new year is 
around the bend, 

So we’d like to take a 
moment to send

Our best wishes for joy, 
and good fortune too,

With a note of deep 
gratitude to all of you!

Merry Christmas and a Happy New Year!

2073 S. Hwy. 19 • Swiss, MO • 573-486-0212
www.JT-Trailers.com  |      @JandTTrailers

Vienna Early Learning Center
Continued from Page 4C
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Merry Christmas 
and Happy New Year

Thanks for “sticking” with us!
We appreciate your business.

Dickneite 
Oil & Propane Co. Inc.

744-5228
Freeburg, MO 65035

402 Hwy. 19  •  Owensville, MO  •  573.860.4343
hdrealestate.info@gmail.com  •  www.HDrealestateteam.com

Danica Landwehr, Co-Owner  314.575.2930
Angela Ray  Broker/Manager  573.291.0437

Martha Record  573.301.2702

We sincerely appreciate your support, and we 
wish you and yours all the very best. 

Merry Christmas to you!

May Blessings 
Surround You 

All Season

REAL
ESTATE

Welcome The 

Season!

There may be a chill in the air at the 

holiday season

But we’re filled with much warmth and you 

are the reason;

So to our many good friends both 

far and near,

We bid a most joyous Christmas and a 

happy New Year!

Residential • CommeRCial • agRiCultuRal

Loose Creek, Missouri
573-897-2197

1001 Vienna-Rolla Road • Vienna, MO • 573-422-6332
Hours: Mon. tHru Fri. 8:00aM–4:30pM

Brinktown Farmers Mutual Insurance

Thanks for giving us so much to 
celebrate this year! 

We greatly appreciate your 
friendship and support.

 Phone/Fax: 573-229-8802
39367 Maries Road 216 Cell: 229-300-6357
Meta, Mo. 65058 AmazingPromotion@BellSouth.net

José & Ruth Palasi  Margaret Lowder, Customer 
Service Representative 

 for Hollie Dean, Agent 
 mlowder@amfam.com 

  

 Hollie Dean, Agent 
 206 S Alvarado Ave Ste A, Belle 

 hdea1@amfam.com 
 Bus: (573) 859-3878 

American Family Mutual Insurance Company, S.I. & Its Operating Companies,
American Family Insurance Company,
6000 American Parkway, Madison, WI 53783 008897 – Rev. 1/19 ©2016 – 13373943

Warm Wishes to You and Yours
From our family to yours, we wish you a safe and

happy holiday season.

Hollie Dean, Agent 
206 S Alvarado Ave Ste A, Belle

hdea1@amfam.com
Bus: (573) 859-3878

Mark Cooper, Customer 
Service Representative 

for Hollie Dean, Agent 
mcooper@amfam.com
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